Campus Legend

Applied Engineering Center
Aquatic Center
Arts Center
Art Studio
Bent Twig Outdoor Education Center
  1. Amphitheatre
  2. Westwood Lodge
  3. Grimes Haus
  4. Herb Garden
  5. Esther Barn
  6. Boekeman #3 School
  7. Restrooms

Business and Engineering Center
  Carter Hall (UC West 223)
  Coach/Reiner Hall (ED 1101)
  Doehe Cermics Center
  Education Center
  Forum Lecture Halls (FA 1, 2, 3)
  USI Foundation
  Fusuqay Welcome Center
  Griffin Center
  Grounds/Maintenance Center
  Hamilton Music Studio (LA 0114)
  Health Professors Center
  Klymymer Hall (LA 0011)
  Liberal Arts Center
  Mallette Studio Theatre (LA 0105)
  McClatchy Art Center/Post Gallery (LA 0155)
  Mitchell Auditorium (HP 1002)
  Orr Center
  Performance Center
  Physical Plant Service Center
  Public Safety Building
  Publishing Services Center
  Recreation, Fitness and Wellness Center
  Rice Library
  Science Center
  Screaming Eagles Complex
    – Athletics Department
    – Kinesiology and Sport Department
    – Multipurpose Courts A, B, C
    – Screaming Eagles Arena

Support Services Center
  Theatre Support Center
  University Center
    – UC Courtyard
    – Rice Plaza
    – The Core
    – UC Fountain
    – Performance Center Courtyard

Wright Administration Building

Housing Legend

Baker Building–McDonald East
Bayh Building–O’Daniel North
Bigger Building–O’Daniel South
Boon Building–O’Daniel South
Bowen Building–O’Daniel North
Branch Building–McDonald West
Brangin Building–O’Daniel North
Chase Building–McDonald East
Craig Building–O’Daniel North
Dunning Building–O’Daniel South
Durbin Building–McDonald West
Gates Building–O’Daniel North
Gray Building–McDonald East
Goodrich Building–McDonald West
Governors Hall
Hammond Building–McDonald East
Harky Building–McDonald West
Hendricks Building–O’Daniel South
Hendricks Building–McDonald East
Honey Building–McDonald East
Jackson Building–McDonald West
Jennings Building–O’Daniel South
Lan Building–McDonald East
Leslie Building–O’Daniel North
Marshall Building–McDonald West
Matthews Building–McDonald East
McCray Building–McDonald West
McNutt Building–O’Daniel North
McRae Building–O’Daniel North
Morton Building–McDonald West
Mount Building–McDonald East
Newman Hall
Noble Building–O’Daniel South
O’Bannon Hall
Orr Building–O’Daniel North
Porter Building–McDonald East
Ralston Building–McDonald West
Ray Building–O’Daniel South
Ruston Hall
Sakula Building–McDonald West
Schricker Building–O’Daniel North
Townsend Building–O’Daniel North
Wallace Building–O’Daniel South
Welsh Building–O’Daniel North
Whitcomb Building–O’Daniel South
Willard Building–McDonald East
Williams Building–McDonald East
Wright Building–O’Daniel South
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